國立臺北教育大學 99 學年度碩士班招生入學考試
教育學系教育創新與評鑑碩士班 教育學 科試題

一、請說明「賦權增能評鑑」
（empowerment evaluation）模式的起源、意義、面
向及其實施步驟。(25 分)

二、有論者謂「沒有比較就無法完全理解教育，比較教育是學校研究的基礎」。
請進一步分析「比較基準點」該具備何種特質以及該如何建構，以利於進
行跨校、跨區甚至跨國之有效比較。(25 分)

三、試從理論觀點定義何謂「教育創新」(educational innovation）？請舉出一「教
育創新」的實例，並評析之。(25 分)

四、Harvard University 成立了教育創新實驗室，由經濟學家 R. Fryer 主持，並推
動了 Honoring Performance 計畫（HOPE program）（詳閱附件一）
(一)試從教育學理論評析此一教育創新。(15 分)
(二)如果你要針對此一教育創新計畫進行評鑑，請列出可能的評鑑內涵。
（10 分）
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【附件一】
GRADES 4-6

Good Grades Are Worth Cash
ROLAND FRYER
Roland Fryer is a professor at Harvard University in Massachusetts. He also works with the New
York City public schools. He runs a student-motivation program in which kids are paid for their
performance on standardized tests.
I grew up in city schools and faced challenges that many kids growing up in poverty face today. My
life is now dedicated to helping students succeed by focusing on what kids think is cool and
important.
My grandmother, who was a teacher for 37 years, raised me. Since she had a job and earned money
to buy things, I wanted to work too. She told me that school was my job, but that didn't make sense.
I didn't get paid for my work! It was also difficult for kids like me to understand why education was
important.
When I was older, I thought about how getting paid is a kind of reward. Rewards motivate us to do
well--think about when you've worked hard for a pizza party, good grades, or a trophy, or because
you love learning. Many parents reward kids for good grades with gifts or an allowance, but some
families can't afford that. Mine couldn't.
This thinking led me to New York City, where I've started the Honoring Performance, or HOPE,
program. It rewards some fourth and seventh graders, many of whose parents can't afford to do so.
Students will earn money by improving their math and reading skills.
Here is how HOPE works: All New York City public school students take 10 tests each year. I
know, no one likes tests. The difference for HOPE students is that they will receive cash for their
hard work. The better they do, the larger the amount. This year, fourth graders in HOPE can earn up
to $250 for doing well, and seventh graders can earn twice as much.
Some people think this could be bad for kids. They worry that once kids start getting incentives for
grades, they will only work hard if they get paid. I disagree. I think that kids will find that doing
well is fun, and they will be inspired to work harder for their whole education. I wish my
grandmother had thought of this!
（出處：Time for Kids, World Report: September 14, 2007 Vol. #13 Iss. #3
http://www.timeforkids.com/TFK/kids/wr/article/0,28391,1660145,00.html）
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